
School Honors Couple

O’DONNELL INDEX PRESS
Above are Mr and Mrs. J O Me 

ee who were honored by the 8th 
rude and turn« 15 faculty member» 
it their Golden Wedding annlver-

f y o t k A .  y o u

/Chow

Tuesday nlte the Mena Brother
hood of the First Baptist Church 
enjoyed a covered dish supper and a 
good program which followed.

Congratulations to Mr and Mrs 
McGuire on arrival of a fine baby 
daughter Mr McGuire teaches 
science and Mrs McGuire teaches 
home making.

------------ooo-----------
Kor rent with sale of equipment— 

BOO acres, has one 8 in. well. W >1 
Isaacs, I-a mile K. S-4th South of 
Dempsey Ola

OQO
Mr and Mra. Floyd Sumrow and 

family of Lubbock, Mr and Mra. Ri
mer Sumrow and family of Lamesa 
Mr and Mrs. Tom Harris and family 
of Lamesa visited their parents Mr 
and Mrs. D K Sumrow Sunday of 
last week.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Barton and 
family spent week end with her 
mother Mrs. J L Shoemaker 

—  o —
School Menu

Wednesday —  meat loaf, blackeye 
peas buttered corn, rolls. jelly 
milk, butter, bread.

Thursday —  stew meat, and veg 
stables, English peas, celery stick 
ice cream, milk, bread.

Friday —  fish Micks. pinto
beans, fruit salad, cookies corn
bread, butter, milk, bread

Monday —  bacon, green beans 
buttered potatoes, pear half, milk 
bread.

Tuesday franks, nary beans
cold slaw, cherry pie, milk, bread.

■----------sue  ■ -
MORE GIVE TO MHO» BARN

Others donating to the Show Bn' n 
since the last acknowledgement 
ar# —

L. D. Evans. John Earles. O'Don 
nell Paymaster Gin, Draw Paymas
ter Gin. Floyd Thompson. M E Her 
man. Mrs G G Vaughn. R R Regan 
David Besslre, LaVerne Beauty 
Shop, Mrs Ben Moore. A J Barnes, 
Jr.

■■■ '■ f t  -  i

The O'Donnell Farmers Fuel 
Association le building a new office 
Jest north of the Co-op Gin Also 
being built is a utility building east 
of the gin's office.

37th year, No. 19 O'DONNELL, LYNN COUNTY, TEXAS, Wed. Feb. 4, 1959 $2 And S2.50 Per Year

Forbes To Ito New Banker
Effective The 11th

in a board meeting Friday of dir
ectors of the First National Bank, 
t'laud Holley resigned as the execut
ive president effective Feb. 10th. 
.Named as the new banker is J T. 
Forbes, local car dealer.

Mr. Holley moved here exactly 
one year ago from Lockney to pilot 
the bank thru a great period of 
tribulation and today's record de
posits. He gave his job patience and 
experience and the result was that 
the bank survived stronger and 
better than before the crisis.

Mr, Forbes bus been a car dealer 
here for the past 12 year or so. He 
is a past president of the school 
board and led in building the new 
grade school He is currently mayor 
and giving the city a modern city 
management He is currently pres
ident of the Rotary Club. For past 
5 years he has won the 4 Letter A- 
ward of Ford Motor Co. Only a few 
ure given each year on a state bas
is. Prior to moving here he was in 
the oil production business. He is 
also a rancher. Thru his leadership 
last fall the town voted $50,000 in 
civic improvements and already a 
limited boom in building is in pro
gress

Mr and Mrs V. O, Caswell at
tended the funeral of A. 7. Sewell 
at Draw last Thursday, Also attend 
mg was Jeff Shook.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Line were hon
ored with a house warming Satur
day nlte by friends and neighbors 

—  o  —
Mrs J p Hale and children visit 

ed her parents Mr and Mrs. C C 
Galiaugher at Kermlt Sunday.

Miss Mires Weds
Mr and Mrs. Delbert Mires of 

Plainview announce the marriage of 
their daughter. Leta Merle to Ho
ward Hatch, also of Plainview. 
They were united In a double ring 
ceremony Jan. 23rd at 7:30 p. m. 
in the College Heights Baptist 
Church by the pastor. Rev Lyons.

Given in marriage by her brother 
Harold Mires of O'Donnell. the 
•»ride wore a white satin ballerina 
length gown accented by a Chantil
ly lace jackel. Her veil was joined 
to a half hat embroidered with seed 
pearls. She carried a white pearl 
Bible coverts with a bouquet of 
stephanotis Mrs. W. L. Harris, sis
ter of the bride, was matron of 
honor Joey Hatch, hbrother of the 
groom, was best man.

The wedding reception was held 
In the church parlor. Following a 
wedding trip to Carlsbad, the couple 
are at home at Plainview,

We have added to our firm a comploto —

PLUMBING Service
if BUD CROSS is in chargo of plumbing

No job too small nor too big and all service is 
9uoronteed. Service day and nlte

Bids Made On Contract Jobs

Nlto phone 199 Day 42

Winans Hardware

Show Barn Is Going Up

The following la a condensed 
statement of the activities of the 
newly formed O'Donnell Livestock 
and Fair Association which was 
formed for the purpose of building 
a barn for the Junior Livestock 
Show and the promotion of s Com
munity Fair by donations.

As of February 2nd, 31$ individ
uals and business firms In the area 
have donated $10,»51.37 In cash 
deposited in The Flrat National 
Bank of O'Donnell.

All of Block 7 in the Dawson 
Heights Addition was purchased 
from H W, Hancock for $1250.00 
-object to tlt'e with abstract furn
ished o date, abstract was examined 
and title found to he merchantable 
and payment has been made.

$119.40 has been paid to the 
Southwest Industrial Products Co. 
of Lubbock for 600 feet of 1 1-2 In. 
and 200 feet of 3-4th In. water line 
as the association had to lay ita 
own water line. $14.82 baa been 
spent for poat cards and refresh
ments for meetings called for the 
public.

Contract was let to Cicero Smith 
Lhr of O'Donnell for 44x111 ft. 
Cuckler Steel span building covered 
with covered with cargated galvan
ised iron with 22 pieces of 12 ft. 
plastic in roof. 2 Premier revolving 
type ventilators in roof, all wood to 
be painted, two 16x12 ft., two S X 
7 ft. doors, one large door and one 
walk in door in each end, building 
to be erected with all matarials to 
he furnished by the contractor at a 
cost of $8093.73 however Cicero 
Smith made a discount for their 
donation in the amount of $4(3.78 
leaving a cost to the Association of 
$7600.00 for the turnkey Job.

At this time the Dame work has 
been erected, the iron has been put 
on the roof, north side and about 
half of the south side walls.

After tbe above deductions the 
Association will have $1075.21 to 
finish the interior with pens, show 
ring, lights, grandstand, two wash 
racks and two rest rooms This may 
be some short of funds to complata 
all of the inside however the offic
ials feel that all of tbe inside can 
be completed as we are receiving 
nice donations each day with some 
giving for the second time. Labor 
will be donated for inside work 
holding expenses to a minimum.

Tbe Index has donated printing 
to date anl will continue to do so 
in the future. Saleh and Saleh, loc
al attorneys, have donated all legal 
fees as drawing contracts, deed, 
etc The group needs much legal 
advice in a project of this kind.

The Committee wishes to thank 
every one who has had a part in 
this community project and we ara 
aware there are others who have not
been contacted aa we have be_
short on help. You may maka your 
donation« to any of the following 
members of the committee—

Harold Hobn, pres., Bennie Ed
wards, vice pres., Ralph Beech, 
secretary and treasurer, members: 
C. A. Lacy, D. J. Besslre, Jack 
Wood, Orvil Evans. Bertice Aakew 
and Burl Moore D. B. McMillan 
Xaymon Everett and John Bill* are 
trustees of the group.

The O'Donnell Junior Livestock 
show for FFA and 4H club mem 
bers of the local school district will 
be Saturday. Feb. 21et

At a later date a portion of the 
bylaws of the association will be 
printed.

—---------oo®-----------
For sale —  a bedroom home, a 

lota 100 ft. on pavement, walking 
distance to town, large garage, well 
pump, price Is right and reasonable
terms. B. M. Haymes

■ o q o ------------
Mrs. Nancy Harper is leaving 

Lubbock by plane Friday t0 join her 
husband In Japan.

A FIRST-RATE MOVIE FULL OF SEX. FUN AND BARN BURNINGS.” l
-lift MA6A21M

“You’re gonna get you 
a child-even if you 
have to marry 
the stranger!”

I ANOTHER 
' PEYTON PLACE"
FROM THE SAME 
PRODUCER AND 
THE SAME STUDIO' 
2a «-»«•» »0, ——
JESSY WALD'S production ol
WILLIAM FAULKNER'S

The
Long, Hot 
Summer
O n e m a S c o P É
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Index To Take Pictures Here 
Next Tuesday Feb. 10th

It is an undisputed fact that the 
responsibilities of tomorrow'* 
world, our Nation, and Community 
will rest upon tbe shoulders of the 
children of today. Since this true, 
the publishers of this newspaper 
would like to give you a good look 
at these future "World Builders .

The only way we can do this la 
by publishing pictures of them In 
a feature series. To assure the 
latest and best reproduction pict
ures —  they must all be of uniform 
site and quality.

An expert children’s photograph
er with all the necessary equip
ment for this specialized work will 
be here Tuesday Feb. 10th.

Pictures will be taken at Index 
office and will be open from 10 A. 
M. to 5 p. m.

No Charge To Parents

There is no charge to tre parents. 
There are absolutely no strings to 
this invitation. It la bonaftde in 
every sense of the word. Parents 
do not have to be subscribers nor 
even readers of this newspaper to 
take advantage of this feature. 
Neither are they obligated to pur
chase pictures after they are taken. 
Those who want some additional 
prints may obtain a limited number 
by arrangement with the .Studio re
presentative when they select the 
pose they want printed in the pap
er. It is entirely up to them.
The More Ptatam, the Better.

The Index simply wants pictuiM 
->f all the youngsters and the more 
the better. So the Mothers and 
Fathers of the community in which 
this paper circulates should reinem 
Oer the date Feb. loth at ludex and 
not fail to bring their children to 
he photographer.

l’ou will be mighty glad, after
wards. If you did, and very, very 
sorry if you do not permit your 
children to participate in this event. 
The kiddies will have much fun and 
both Mother and Dad —  and the 
yongsterg. too — will be very proud 
-o see their pictures in print later. 

Appointments may he made by 
'ailing Mrs. O. G. Smith, Jr., phone 
15

BEX THEATRE In 0 ‘Donnall 
Thursday alta and Friday Nlte, Feb. 5th and éth

LIONS MEET EACH FRIDAY 
—  • —

— At the regular meeting of the
O'Donnell Lions Club held at Jack- 
son Drive In Cafe Friday there were 
IS Lions present.

Visiting Lions were Archie Huck- 
abee. Deputy District Governor. Tom 
Hille, Zone Chairman. and Fete
Cheavey of Lubbock and David 
Nicholson of Brownfield

New Members at the meeting 
were A. R Furiow and G W Jones 

-  -  ooo-----------
New officers were named last 

Monday nlte at Court House in 
Tahoka for the Lynn County Sheriff 
Foaee. Bob Regan of here was
named the new president and
Clarence Church of Wilson is the 
retiring president Jlggs Swann ie 
the vice president and Eli Vickers 
of here was renamed secretary. Dir
ectors are Mr. Churcht L. D. Jack- 
son, Dub Middleton, and Mr May 
of Wilson.

The Posse has 36 members and 
meets the first Monday in each 
month alternating between Wilson, 
Tahoka and here. The Lynn Posse 
is very colorful and had a verv 
successful season last year winning 
many trophies. Each year at the 
O'Donnell Rodeo the Poese is host 
to the several visiting posses.

-  ■ ■ oQ*-
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this means of 

thanking our many friends for the 
beautiful flowers and the food that 
was prepared and all words of sym
pathy and kindness shown us in our 
sorrow in the loss of our loved one. 
May God bless each and everyone 
is our prayer.

The family of R. O. Ledbetter, sr

Mr end Mrs. Joe Garner of An
ton spent Friday nlte with her fath
er and family, Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Schooler.

RITE* BEAD FOB ItF.SPFtTED 
LYNN CITIZEN

A. Z Sewell, 67, prominent pio
neer farmer of Draw, died last Wed 
nesday in Methodist hospital at 
Lubbock where he had been A pat
ient for about a week Funeral ser
vices were last Thursday at 2 p m 
in Draw Methodist Church Burial 
was in Lubbock.

He had lived at Draw since 1907 
and hud long been a leader In com
munity and county affairs.

Survivors include his wife, a son 
Rev. John Sewell, a Methodist pas
tor at Baker, La and a daughter 
Mrs C. L. Cook of Lubbock

V. A. Quls
Q— My wife and 1 are both veterans, 
eligible for til loans. If we go in to
gether on a real-estate loan for bus
iness purposes, would tbe amuuut 
of VA's guarantee be doubled*
A— Yes. On a real-estate loan (or a 
business, tbe maximim VA guar
antee for an individual veteran is 
$4.000; so you and your wife could 
get an $3,000 maximum guarantee 
However, VA's guarantee may not 
exceed 50-peicent of the total loan. 
Q 1 want to take a college course 
under the War Orphans c-ducation 
Act. but cannot complete it by age 
23 since I did not even uecunie eli
gible untlll I was 21, when my fath
er died. May schooling continue be
yond age 23 In my case?
A— Yes. In cases where tbe veteran- 
parent dies after a son or daughter 
is 18 but not yet 23, tbe eligible 
orphan has untlll five years after 
the death of the parent to complete 
school. In no case may schooling ex
tend beyond the 31st birthday.
Q- Can the proceeds of a GI insur
ance policy paid to a beneficiary be 
attached by creditors?
A -No. Such proceeds are exempted 
by law front the claims of creditors. 
They may not be seized or attached 
to pay debts.

I'm a Korea veteran, with an 
"RS'-type GI term insurance pol
icy. which l am going to convert to 
t.ne of VA's permanent plans. Can 
I borrow against my permanent 
plan insurance as soon as it is is
sued*
A —No. You must hold your new 
permanent plan insurance one year 
before you have the right to borrow
on it.

Mr and Mrs. Morris Smith of 
Merkel visited her aunts, Mr and 
Mrs. Irvin Street, Mra. Maude Shaw 
and Mrs. Daisy Celsor.

—  ooo---------
Mr and Mrs Earl Gillespie and 

Mrs. George Children# and son visit 
ed relatives and the Fat Stock Show 
In Ft. Worth over week end.

Mr and Mrs. Darus Sumrow. Mr 
and Mrs. Cletus Cox and Mrs. Clyd* 
Edwards left Tuesday to visit In 
Houston and Fat Stock Show la FL 
Worth.

—  o  —

Miss Roper Is Honored
—  o  —

A bridal shower honoring Mias 
Mary Roper, bride elect of Le* 
Battey, was given Saturday after
soon from 3 to 5 In the Fellowship 
Hall of the First Baptist Church 
The bridal colors of pink, blue and 
white were featured on the serving 
table which was laid with white 
net over bine with crystal appoint
ments. The centerpiece was an ar
rangement of pink roeee and white 
stock. Guests were registered by 
Miss Ruthie Mshnrin Misses Mary 
Lynn Staggs and Margie Thorton 
assisted the dride-alect In opening 
her gifts. Misses Dickey Marie Har 
Ha end Portia Furiow attended the 
serving table. Aboqt 50 gna*te call
ed

Hosts see«  included Madams Pres
ton Stokes. Earl Oillesple, Oseaf 
Far low, Dick Harris, Odstl R seal re 
Olen Clark. M. A. Bowles. M F 
Norris sad Fn s Ha ( msi

Deadline Set
January 31, 1959, Is the deadline 

for reporting the cash wages paid 
in 1953 to farm employees, John G. 
Hutton, Social Security Administra
tion, and Howard Nichols, Internal 
Revenue Service, stated recently

Farm operators or farm owners 
who have paid as much as $150 in 
cash wages to any farm worker in 
their employ during 1958 must file 
an employer's tax and information 
return f o r  such farm employees 
They must also report each farm 
employee who worked for them on 
2 0 or more days during 1958 re
gardless o f the amount of those 
wages If they were figured on a time 
rather than a piece rate basis.

For 1958, the social security tax 
rate is 4 1-2 per-cent (2 1-4 each 
for employer and employee !  This 
tax applies to cash wages paid to a 
farm worker up to a total of $4200 
in the year. The tax amonnt must 
be entered on Form 943 (Employ
er's Annual Tax Return for Agri
cultural Employees) together with 
the total amount of cash wages paid 
to the farm worker. It is required 
that the farm employer do this and 
file the return with the District Di
rector of Internal Revenue at Dallas 
on or before the due date mentioned 
above. For 1959, the social security 
tax rate will be 5 per-cent (2 1-2 
per-cent each for employer and em 
ployee.) For 1959 and years there
after this tax will apply to cash 
wages paid to a farm worker up to 
a total of $4800 in the rear

Mr and Mrs. Wallace Rains 
Seminole vlalted here Sunday.

of

MOD Over Top Here

khe comiumity aud town recent
ly completed a veiy successful polio 
fund drive with $1712.11 collected 
Foll&wlng is a break-down on the 
drive —

Variety Show .... $642.00
Cake Bale 89.15
Quilt Auction 94.60
Banks In town .......... 85.4»
School collections .... 200. * .
Mothers March 458 30
Donations 14 2 2"
Jol.u Ellis was local chairman of 

the drive Quota for county la 
$4500

Big O  Was In Deep Freese
__ A Bitter cold wave over the
■ ■nd wrapped this area in a white 
blanket of dry snow and ice. Re
sulting moisture was only 1-luth os 
an Inch.

tienday shortly after noon John
Wesley lushing, 39, of Lubbock 
and forttoeily of her« was killed 
near Tahoka when his rar skidded 
on ice on highway 37 and hit 
broadside with a car going south

Among students r-tur-»'-- 
Tech after mid-semester ar* MfMk 
Forties, Johnny Billingsley. Hume. 
Dan Yuughn, J D Evans. Jimmy 
Boales, Charles Simpson. Kay Cab- 
biness and Dickie Marie Harris.

Wiley Phillips fell on th* ice 
Tuesday at his home and was taken 
to a Lamesa hospital

S4 IIIM»L ELECTION NOTICE

Persuant of an order by the 
Hoard of Trustees for the O’Donned 
C. I. 8 D. at Its regular meeting 
January the 15th. 1959 an election 
will he held on the first Saturday 
in April same being the 4th day of 
said month for the purpose of elect
ing three Trustees for the ensueiug 
three years.
„..Requirement* for candidates to 
have their names printed on the of* 
firlnl ballot:

Candidates must be qualified res
ident voters of the O'Donnell School 
District, must sign application In 
person, or, if by petition must be 
signed by at least ten qualified res
ident voters of said School District, 
applications for names to be placed 
on Ballot must be filed not later 
than March the 5th. 1959 6 o clock 
p. m .of said date

Application may be filed with the 
Secretary at the School Tax Office 
or with the president of the Board 
J. W. Gardenhire Mrs. J. M. Noble 
was appointed to aet as presiding 
Judge of said election She will se
lect two assistants to help hold said 
election

The polls shall be opened at 8 
a. m. and close at 7 p m Said elec- 
tlon to be held at the School Tax 
Office in O'Donnell. Texas

NEW SOCIAL SBCI'RlTY RI LES 
ARE GIVEN

Beginning in 1959 up to $4800 
of a worker's yearly earnings may 
be credited to his sicial security ac
count In making this announce
ment today. John O. Hutton. Dis
trict Manager of the Lubbock social 
security office stated that this high
er amount will result in Increased 
benefits in years to come.

"Make sure that your employer 
doesn't stop taking out social sec
urity taxes when you earn more 
than $4 200 in the coming year ”, 
Hutton cautioned "These were the 
top earnings on which a worker 
paid social security taxes In 1958 
but the new limit is $4800". Self- 
employed persons were also'notlfted 
that the new maximum applies to 
them as well as to those who work 
for someone else 8ince the self- 
employed pay their own social 
security taxes, they should msks 
sure that for 1959 they pay on all 
earnings up to $4800. (The 1958 
tax return which is due by April 15. 
1959, however, should not show 
social security earnings of more 
than $4200.)

Gray Radio and T. V. Service 

Repairs also on small appllancos 

IHost Door To Brocfc Garage I
Phone 134 Day or Nlto -Servie* G uaranteod

PAYMASTER FEEDS. SEEDS AND  POULTRY 

SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT 

Rango Cubos In Truck Lots. Get our price 

Cattle, Hog and Poultry Supplements To Be Mined 

With Home Grown Grains

Tell us your needs -  Wo Will Get It 

#  Always A complete IIno of Vet. Supplies

O’DONNELL FARM t RANCH
STORE
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O 'DOM M O X  T M ,  « M l  PBWM» w edu*»d*y F*b Uh 1 » »  —  -■

Dr. O. H. NANCE
first  EApTifT c n n c i

** Optometrist

S2B N. 1st Lomesa ph. 554

SONDAT
Sunday School ...
Muralo* Wor»v -i»

.„.Concord Choir
Tralala* Union - - - - —
St u ì u  Wornhlp — l 'M  »- B. 
Youth raUowuhlp 1«  Sunday a»

» 0 0  p  U .
MONDAT

0:40 O. B.
__11:00 U. B.
_  0:00 S. B. 

T:S# ». B

W. M U........ ........... »sd» »• »•
O. A.. Sunh—mi » :d »  » . »
Jr. Q A...................-  1:4» • »■

WEDNKDAT
lutar madiate O. A. 7:00 ». B. 
Officer* and touchera T: 10 »  B 
Prayer. Bible Stady 1:00 ». •  
Church Choir .......—  0:01 ». »■

*S«nd II« four NfWS

MPTHOIHDT fHDltCll

4unday ."chool » : « »
Morata* Woruhlp 10:10 a m 
Erenln* Pellowahlp 

Chtldreo Touth. Adulta 0 10 ».
Evanlog w orahlp----- 7;
vVoman a Socletr ot Chrutiao

Service — K»ttM Clrcle Mondare at 
t : l *  p b .: Mary Martha Circi* at 
1:10 a. m Tuaoéay» — —

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF LYNN COUNTY FOR YEAR 1958
January 1, 19"8 to December 31, 1958

FUND B.ALANCE 
1 1 1958

RECEIPTS TOTALS DISBURSE
MENT»

BALANCE

S 5 688 25 $ 4.904 60 $ in 592 8.6 6 3.207 PI 6 7 3.V • 1

lt.«J sue 1! djiC 662 Ü6 14.713 78 15 675 24 10 823 25 1 149' H '"'D »

Cceeal 11933.37 44.43064 .67 574 91 47 .058 hg 315 o

PrecJct sod Literal Read No 1 4.131 61 34.31152 3 443 13 35.346 89 3 ‘>00 .’4

l ’-ecinct and Lateral Road No 2 7,959 43 30P07 03 33.866 41 24 C43 -:t 14 322 !

P.eemct and Late al Road No 3 5.627.91 31.356 50 35.984 41 25.713 05 10.271 3t>

Precinct and Lateral Road No i 2.700.45 31,647 54 34,34 30.053 78 4.204 .3

Permanent Im plem ent 7.112 99 13.309 38 20.922 17 2 744 03 18 178 -9

Officers' Salaiy 3.024.23 69.219 18 72.243 il 70304.14 1,439 7

Social Security 1.190 17 4.747 83 3.938 00 5.171 72 706 28

Road Bond 1956 169.138 94 18.91372 186.052 66 83 3 JO 55 102.252 11

Hoad Bond Sinking 
Sene* 1948 4.207 89 1.878 11 6,u86 ,!0 6 .86 00 • 0

Senes 1946 75.03965 55.648 05 130,677.70 55 831 96 71,705 72

Sene» 1966 28 175.34 19,61838 47,793.72 24 491 02 23 312 70

TOTALS 3327.872 29 $373.126 26 $700.998 53 S431 217 47 $269.781 08

INVESTMENTS Surplus of 1948 Sinking Fund tn amount of $68,000 00 inveì ed in Lynn County 1936 R< ad B.rd.

.IIE  STATE OK TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LYNN

Bitfirr me. the ui.de.signr! authority on thu day pemawliy appealed Ola Reid, Coumy T easiuer of Lynn C-.urty, T xj» 
wan bran* by me duly awj a. upon oath, -tates that the within and foregoing icport la t uc ar.d w r t f t  to the lieat i / h*
knowledge and beLef _____ _ . _  _ ........  _  _

OLA REID. County T.eaiurer, Lynn County. Ivxj»

M HS< HIRED AND SHORN TO before me tlm the 28th day of Januaty, 1959

.SEAL) t  W ROBERTS, Cleit Count» Cour’ . Lynn County. Texa»

OUTS! VNbINC BONDED INDEBTEDNESS 
OF LYNN COUNTY'

CITS! INDINO INDEBTEDNESS ON ROAD MACHINERY 
CONTRACTS DECEMBER SI. 19M:

The outitund.ng bonded indehtednev» ol said county on 
December 31. 1958 we find to be m  follows

l yon Coun.y Road Bond., 1**46 Se .e*. 
(mutar ding December 31. 195«

L*an County Road Bonds, 1956 Senes, 
OuUtaixLng December 31, 1W

$385 Ou.: <JU 

$185.000 00

Find National Bank, Tahoka T. x»« *P eel ’’ ) 

Wilson State Bank Wd»on, Texas (Prect 3) 

Fliat Natumal Ba: k Ama:ilio, Tex. (Pivet 4) 

K »: National Bank. Amarillo, Tex. (Prcct 4)

SUSO. »

8.000 00

17.0001X1 

3.333 34

TOTAL AMOUNT OLTSTANDNG » 570,000 00 TOTAL $41.83134

WITNESS OUR HANDS, this 38th day of January. A. D 1959
W M MATHIS. County Judge BEATRICE UcLAURIN Commissioner. Pres .net No 3
CURTIS MORGAN. Commissioner, Ptectncl No. 1 L. K. NELSON. Com miss! one. Precinct No 4
WOODROW BREWER Commissioner, Precinct No 2

ATTEST:
(SEAL!

C. W ROBERTS
County Clerk and Ex Officio Clerk of the 
Commissioren' Court of Lynn County, Texas

‘ 4

GOES AND 
GOES AND 
GOES ON A GALLON !

■ M * ...
• W *e

V. . V r *•

r t 7

Bwcaynt 4-Door Sedan ihowt the F taker body beauty of Chevrolet't loweet priced eerie» for ’##.

CHEVY’S NEW HI-THRIFT 6
Wore m ile» are back in a gallon o f regular-grade 
gut—up to 10% m ore—and Chevy’»  new H i-T h r ift  
6 engine p u t » them  there. I t  u lto  g ive» you more 
“ g it”  in  the »/teed» you drive the moat.

Here'« an engine that always aecma uble to coux extra 
miles out ol a tank of regular-grade gas. In fact, if you'r* 
one of those drivers who keep tab on thing* like gaa 
mileage, you’ll eoon aee for yourself that thia new Hi- 
'l'hrift 8 gets up to 10% more miles a gallon.

Another thing you’ll like about this 135-h.p. 6 is the

extra pep it givea you for paasing and climbing hilia. This 

is due to higher torque at normal spa*d*.

It may be hard to believe anything that look» and 

movea like thia '59 Chevy can be such a stickler for 
economy. B ut— whether you pick the Hi-Thrift 8 or a 

vim-packed V8—thia i* ju*t 

one more reason Chevy’* 

the car that'* wanted for all 
ita worth. Stop by your 

dealer’* and aee. The m art neUeh ie to the' i t  Cheep l

now— see the wider selection of models at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's!

T I n f w  y o u r  s u b s c r ip t io n

Cottonseed
AC ID

Delinters
if All Varieties of Certified Cotton Seed 

Available

2 percent DISCOUNT If you order before 

March 1st

Located in East Tahoka on Post Highway 

Call Collect WY 8-4115

See Us For Your Spring--

Cottonseed
This is o service organisation and we are <friv*| 

in g to serve you better.

VCells Farmers 
Co-operative Gins

DEALERS IN

COTTON, COTTON SEED AND COTTON SEED
PRODUCTS

8. J. I Shorty I McLaurln, Mgr.

it  1959 LICENSES 

Will Go On Sale At ~

MOORE INSURANCE A&ENCY in O'Donnell Oa 

Monday February 2nd, 1959 

it Please bring your title and 1958 License recelf 

J. E. "Rod" Brawn 

Tax Assessor and Collector 
Lynn County

HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HOME
“ Dedicated To IIelpfulama"

408 N. Austin Ht. I-anima Phone
34 Hour Ambulance Service 

Burial I nun ranee “ Bunded ITotectlou''

See cur New Line of »

VALENTINES
MANY GIFT ITEMS IXlit THAT LOVED ONE (IN KKB. 14TH

ÜMffmmo/vfÉ
★  A Complete Une Of Gifts For Baby Shower

Lott Pharm acyl
______ Haoh L°H Roeltterod Pharmacist

S T IM I  F l l M  HUME
AND BURIAL ASSOCIAT ION  

Day or Nite Call WY 84432 At Tahoka 

"Thoughtful, Courteous Service"

We Accept Burial Policies Of All Companies!

—
AO- »



None*
Notice is hereby given by the 

City of O’Donnell, O'Donnell. Texas, 
that pursuant to a Resolution pu n  
ed by the City Council of the City 
of O'Donnell on the 20th day of 
January A D 1969 the following 
described real property owned by 
the City of O’Donnell and situated , 
in Lynn County. Texas, will be leas
ed for oil. gas and mineral pur
poses :

FIRST TRACT: All of that cert
ain tract, lot or parcel of land, be
ing 44 acres out of the N I t of Sec
tion 63. Block 8. BLARE Ry. Co. 
lands. Certificate No. 667, situated 
about 1-2 miles West of Town of 
O'Donnell, Lynn County, Tessa, ly
ing and being sltuatsd In Lyuu (Ja
unty, Texas, and more particularly 
described as follows:

B BO IN NINO at an Iron pipe aet 
in the North boundary line of said 
Section 53;

THENCE one inch iron pipe sat 
tn the renter of said North Hue Of 
Section 13. bears East 217.4 Taras:

THENCE West along the North 
line Of Section 63, 463.4 Taras, a 
one inch iron pipe;

THENCE South 633.4 Taras, one 
inch iron pipe:

THENCE East 320.0 Taras, one
■ uch Iron pipe;

THENCE North 12 degrees, 1» 
minutes, 30 seconds East 449.4 
varan to the place of the beginnlag. 
containing 44 acres of land, save 
ud • u t pi one acre of land here- 
mfore conveyed by the City of O* 
i Kiinel! to C. H Mansell.

elng la - same 4i acres of land 
s conveyed b Warranty deed 

from .Mrs Delia Singleton, a widow, 
to the City of O'Donnell, Texas, a 
municipal corporation of Lynn Co
il nty, Texas, bearing date of 7 day 
>f .March A. D. 1924, of record la 
Column 35. page 322, Deed Records 
of Lynn County. Texas.

8BCUND TRACT: All that cer
tain tract or parrel of land situated 
in Lynn County. Texas, and being 
part of the E 2 of Section 44, 
Block 8, EL&RR Ry. Co. Survey, 
and described by metes and bounds 
as follows:

BEGINNING at the SW corner of 
the E 2 of said Section 43:

THENCE North along the West 
line of said E 2 of said Section 4 3, 
142.9 varas for NW corner:

THENCE East parallel with 
South line of Section 48. to the 
West line of State Highway No. 9 
for NE corner;

THENCE Southwesterly along the 
West line of said highway to Its 
intersection with the South lino of 
said Section 48, for SE corner;

THENCE Westerly along South 
section line to the place of beginn
ing containing 7 1-2 acres of land 
more or less Being the same land 
conveyed by warranty deed from C. 
J Beach and wife, Edna Beach, to 
ihe Municipal Corporation of l ) ‘ 
Donnell. Texas, bearing date of 1st 
day of October A. D. 1940, of re
cord in Column 73. page S3, Deed 
i ecoids of Lynn County, Texaa.

All persons interested in the leas
ing of the above described land for 
oil. gas and mineral purpoeee are 
hereby given notice that bids will be 
received at the office of Mayor J. T 
Koi bes. City Hall. O'Donnall, Texas.

during the houra of 1;U0 P. m to I: 
00 P. 36. on the 6th day of February 
1969. All such bids received will be 
opened and consldarad by the City 
Council after 6:00 P M on said 
data.

J. T. Forbes Mayor. Clip of O' 
Donnell. Texas.

CHURCH O f THE 
NAZARENE

Sunday School ....... 19« 6# a.
■ruceeIp H w  •

N Y  P S at 6 19 p m 
■'raver service Wedaes. 7 p. 
Evangelistic Services 7 p.

V tah u n n
SOFT WATER 

Help • Your - Self

Laundry
Wet Wash. Ruff Dr

IRONING

Noble L. Rumbo 
M. D.

Medicine and Surgery
RUMIMI <1.1 NIC

S t e e l ¿ e t a t e
RESIDENTE PHON* IW

o m  p r o p e r t y

w a  end Royalties
Advertising Rate: 60c col. Inch 

Entered aa second elaaa mattar 
Baptemhar It. 1411 at Poet Office 
•t O'Donnell, Taxas andar Aet of 
Congress March I 1671.

(Rala Or Shine » 
■mUWRIPTlON RAT ICH 
le I.roa Da wann and Borden

Counties .......... ....... It  par year
.. Elsewhere In U B ------  ft .10

I All Kinds Cowboy end Wellington
BOOTS —  WESTERN SHIRTS 

M (MCA SIN’S —  I/»AKERS —  ALL 
KINDS FINE LEATHER OOODH

EXPERT REPAIR ON ALL
B. M. Haymes

It'* the only rail- 
ros d under one 
management linkiog 
Chicago. California, 
Colorado,Texas sod 
points in the busy 
southwest.

No more carrying heavy baskets of wash 
when you have an Electric Clothes Dryer

Eliminate washday's hardest job . . . carrying 
clothes to and from the clothesline. Switch 
to an Electric Clothes Dryer nnd let electricity 
do the job . . . automatically' All you do is put 
in freshly-washed clothes, set the controls and 
your Electric Dryer does the rest. You can relax 
or busy yourself with other things while your 
clothes dry sunshine-fresh in c lean, gentle, elec
tric heat. You save hours of ironing time. too. 
because electrically-dried clothes have fewer 
wrinkles and no “clothespin pars” to iron ouL

See Your Electric Appliance Dealer

See your nearest Santa Fe agent

THIS NEWSPAPER.
■hilft 9« e load in an flectrk 
Ctetkee Dryer.

T I X A S  ELECTRIC SERYICI C O M P A N Y
C. R. R E E S E , M anager Phone 60

When you outgrow yuur 
clothes, you know it — but 
when you've outgrown your 
insurance program, you may 
not realize it until it’s too 
late.

Don't wait until you have 
suffered a loss on your home 
or property to discover you 
haven’t kept pace with your 
financial growth. Call on your 
Capital Stock insurance ag«nt 
for a complete analysis of 
your property inauraaco  
needs.

If your property is inrared 
at 1947 price level», or if you 
have made additions or im
provements, chances are you 
need the help and advice of 
an expert who represents on
ly SOUND, RELIABLE Cap
ital Stock companies.

LOANS
MOORE INSURANCE  

AGENCY
* * " » « » •  220, O 'D o e e a N

•  Ju.4 late y-vr children to the place and «6
the timo given fce'ow.

•  Several petas will ba taken FMI af charge
by an axpert children's photographer fro« 
WOLTZ STUDIOS.

•  All proofs will ba shown . . . Salaci year 
favorito pose for publication and year child's 
picture will appear is this newspaper at ■ 
later data.

a  Yea may, If you wish, order photographs for 
gifts ar hecpiakas from the Stadia • . . hat 
this is entirely up to you.

Skill alone won’t bag i  Bighorn or cooh *  crepe suzette 
It tikes fine equipment, too' That's why the men who buys 

the best hunting rifle tor himself appreciates 
his wife's choice of a fully automatic, built-in GAS Range 

More impressed with performance then fads, he 
agrees there's no point in paying more when you can buy the 

finest, for less Only rfcas Range offers the 
advantages of closed-door, smokeless broiling . . .  no 

warm up wait. . .  instant shut-off with no heat 
hang over What's more. Gas cooks with less heat fluctuation 

than any other fuel! Yes, in every way,
(economy included) GAS gives you more. And where the 

finest is truly appreciated .. .  Gas belongs.

Tuesday, Feb. 10, 1959

10 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
Index Press Office 
O'Donnell, Texas
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BLOCKER GROCERY
m i i ^ .  & H. < ;R E E N  ST A M P  sto re

S P E C IA L S  F o r  F rid ay  an d  S a tu rd a y

Sugar . . 1  5 lb
S lb bag, puro cane

47 c

CRACKERS . . . .
1 lb box Sunshine Krltpy

. 25c

AT  S • ■ •
42 ox. box "Mother's" with premium

49c

C offee  . . .
Maryland Club 2 lb can rag. or drip

$1.49

CHERRIES -  -  - -303 eon "Kimballs"
-  22c

V E L V E T T A  -  2 lb box 79c
2 lb box "Kraft's"

P E C A N S ...........................
Mew crop paper shells I k ________________________

L E M O N A D E  - - -  -
6 o*. "Keith's "  Froxen ________________________

Biscuits 2 Cans for only . 15c

49c  
10 c

'Gladiolo'

Bacon 2 lb $1.19 Barbecue beef
WIINOVH < URTI HKD THICK HI.IUKD a IB

limili Beef roast 59c
CHOICE CUTS PER LB ....

RIBS lb ■ 79c
Fresh Fryers

TRADE WHERE MA SAVES MONEY POP PA

Weekend Specials
SPECIALS FOP FPIDAY AND SATUPDAY

Sausage 2 lbs

COFFEE

. 69c
Puro pork, Wilson's certified 1 lb mild, 1 lb rogular

B*«f Roast choice lb ........................................59c

Longhorn Cheese lb ......................................  47c

. 89c
Instant White Swan 6 os. jar

Frozen rolls 2 doz to pkg. 25c

Chili, Wilson's large flat can 55c

Powdered Sugar, white or brown 2 boxes for 25c
Spuds 10 lb bag No. Vs 3fe
Sliced Peaches No. 2 1-2 c a n .......................Z T 5 K
Toilet Tissue, Astar 4 rolls fo r ......................... 25c
Bananas, Golden Ripe per lb ............................ 12c

OPEN ON SUNDAYS

JACKSONS
Grocery & M arket

★  We give Double Thrift Stamps Aad Doable, Doable 
Thrift Stamps On Wednesdays

AT THE NORTH T

I.RARN THK BARBER 
PROFE88ION

.... Lubbock Barber Coll«** to the 
cheapest way to a good profession 
since the fall six month conns coeds 
only #080.00 Upon completion of 
the state approved coarse, anyone 
over sixteen and one half years of 
age is eligible to take the examinat
ion for a state license. Mince the 
student to la school only seven hoars 
per day, some work after school 
hours will pay the expenses

For details of how to train for a 
good paying trade where there are 
lots of Jobs open for all graduates, 
contact the Lubbock Barber College 
«M l 84th 8t., Lubbock. Texas, 
Telephone MH 4-8887 

— o —
Many raichmen often ask If the 

prlcklypear should be controlled or 
kept as an emergency feed reserve. 
Answering this question la ths 
theme of a bulletin published by 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service It Is B-*06 "Prlcklypear - -  
flood or Bad?**

-------oOo---

Buy your dally paper 

at homo- if*» same price 
at Index office 

Lubbock Avalanche 

7 days a week S12.95 
6 days a week S11

REX
_. ..Thursday and Friday 

Feb 5th and 8th 
Joanne Woodward In

LONG, HUT SUMMER 
In Cinemascope

Hat. Mat. and ulte Feb 7tli 
Rory Calhoun In 

APACHE TKBH1TORY 
In color

Sun. Mat. and Mon. Mte 
Feb. 8th and 8th 

IN' LOVE AM ) WAR 
color and rlnemaseo|>e

INCOMK TAX HINTS —

The community property law of 
the State of Texan continues to be 
one of the moet Important points 
for Texani to remember In filing 
their Federal tax returna In Texaa 
the husband and wife must each 
file on one half of all the commun
ity Income and on one half of all 
the expenses of tbs community If 
they file separate returns. It la 
much better in Texas to file a Joint 
return with all the husband's and 
wife s Income on one return Now 
for ou rannual joke —  in Texas a 
woman cannlt have all of her hus
band's money, she is only entitled 
to half. It says so In the law

O'Donnell Lodge No. 11 «7 
A. P. And A. M.

NTATEI) MESTINO 4th THURSDAY 
All Visiting Brothers Incited 

TED ROGERS, W. M.
---------oOo-------- -

Nicely furnished house, 8 rooms 
and hath, Mrs. date«, phoae 88

S p e c i a l s  & a * i  S h t i d a y  

S a t u r d a y

if if DOLLAP DAY SPECIALS if 
303 can Libby now Potato#» 5 cans for .
18 os. Zotto# Poach or Apricot Prosarvos 3 for.
No. 2 1-2 Libby halvos Poach#» 3 c a n s....
303 can Libby Poors........ 3 cans f o r .....
22 os. Libby sour or dill picklo» ...............3 for]
No. 1 Libby crushed or sliced pineapple 5 costj 
303 Libby Golden cream stylo corn 4 cans for
Zoo toilet tissue 4 to pkg, 3 pkg f o r .......
303 Kunor cut green beans ....0..... 5 for ....
303 Our value tomatoes 8 f o r ................
1 lb Sun Spun o leo.......................... 4 for
No. 1 can Heins tomato soup 2 cans f o r ....
Libby Vienna Sausage 3 cans f a r ............
5 lb Gold Modal Flour.............................
Scotklns "Dinner N apk ins"......................
Rogular Kotos ......................... .............
No. 2 can Lucky loaf pie fille r.................
1 lb Nabisco C rackers............................
Rod Heart Deg food 3 f o r .......................
44 os. Libby Vim Vegetable Juice.............
2 lb Pace Sausage................................. .
All meat Bologna lb • •••isiisiisMMtiMtisiitn ssauasaa 

chuck steak s istsatMamsisscssistsi awsssmsibssi only • ••• P«rl
5 lb oranges ....very nice .....................
10 Sb bag spuds special at .................
Fresh Onions nice and fresh 2 bu. for .... 

if if  Double Pronflor Stomps On Wednesday] 
........ WE GIVE FRONTIER SAVING STAMPS J

Line Grocery And 
Market

Plenty of parking behind the store; come in wdj 
with us ______  WE DELIVER PHONE ?|

A REAL WINTER WINNER STEAK ROLLS 
WITH MUSHROOM SAUCI

•  M  cabs Mask. (4s m )  dr.ia)
| - k « y |  O to su u asal f —— ». — —I—8 —v* •  m. sg v 4« s * » romsp n —fis s iu fa u u s

I  Tokio ep b at better M e te
V» tep PET Iveporeted

O LEO  15c
Kimbelf's 1 lb

O range drink 
25c

Orange drink 46 os. eon K/mbefls

—  •  —
Test Halos aad Watm- Wetla —  

Buster Reed. Phone 
lu lanm a »-4 p.

LIMITED TIME ONLY 
17 Jews!, Waterproof aad 
proof WATCH POR ONLY | U N  

(Aad your old wateh)
Fully On ana teed Ear 1
★  HALE VAPIETY

All Watch repair» Unconditionally

Coffee $1.35
Maxwell House 2 lb can

Sugar 47c
5 lbs

Crackers 25c
? lb box Supremo

FLO U R  $1.98
25 lb Pillow case sack Pillsbury

TIDE 28c
Large box

Peaches 5  lor $1
Del Monte 300 sIso. sliced or halves in 
heavy syrup

I  Ubto.fi ftovr
Cask asparagus accordio» to paebaga dirscitom 
•raw« I root, 2 to )  OHM S «  sacd 44s to bailor b 
s bsnuy 184s. «b.ltot Sprinti* sa is« tnlt «a  brawaad 
•toslu dut sguai parto of 4ra i.s4 rag.tabi« sa ito 
•tosi, (ring 2 ad*, « f  ib a k i up «round usg.i«btoi 
and fo il* , wilt) tositi pith. Kssp wans. Sri, iato 
dripping, to ib.ltor salii wall bl.adsd rito ftoar. 
muihrooau «ad  Wortoitorib.ra asse*. Cask sad db 
orar tow Kaar until «datura bag .a. to babbi« Tato 
fra *  boa«. Sdr to milk, a lento al s  doto. Bstors li 
bsaf Cask juii sodi diicb.nsd and itoandag bai. bai

4

A full line of Tyler Poso Boshes 
all varieties

if Kodak Film Photo Finishing 
day service on black and wi 
Fast service on Kodacolor

Bologna lb i
a l l  MEAT IB

sliced Bacon
Matchless per lb

beef roasts i
Choice cuts per lb

SILVER D O L L A R  
T H R IF T  S T A M P S

Bisquick 47c
large slxe

★  ★ W E  GIVE DOUBLE SI 
DOLLAP THPIFT STAMPS 

PVEPY WEDNESDAY

MANSELL BRO
SPECIALS FOP FPIDAY AND SATUPDAY 

« f f  DEUVEPY


